Back To School Again

Welcome to the beginning of the 2012-2013 school year! We are all looking forward to another exciting and wonderful year. In its third year of support to students, families, the community and elementary schools, Martindale Brightwood Alliance for Educational Success (MBAES) continues its commitment of offering many programs and resources. If your child attends Joyce Kilmer 69, Francis W. Parker Montessori 56, or James Russell Lowell 51 they can take advantage of services that promote youth development, academic assistance, mental health counseling, and on-site health and nutritional services. For the parents and families of our communities, adult education opportunities are available including ESL, parent literacy and workforce development classes. In addition, other parent engagement opportunities are available as well! For more information contact your school’s coordinator listed on the right.

Community School Coordinator Contact Information:

- Joyce Kilmer, IPS 69 School Coordinator
  Courtney Hunt
  317.226.4269
- Francis W. Parker Montessori, IPS 56 School Coordinator
  Maria Wright
  317.226.4256
- James Russell Lowell, IPS 51 School Coordinator
  Mary Studley
  317.919.0983

What It’s All About!

**MBAES Mission** - To advance the continuous development of a community wide partnership between the schools, families, health and human service agencies, faith based organizations, businesses, colleges/universities, maximizing the education and life potential of every child, young person and adult ----from cradle to career.

**MBAES Vision** - A highly educated, productive citizenry contributing to a thriving Martindale Brightwood Community!
**School Food Pantries**

All three elementary schools, that are a part of the MBAES initiative, offer food pantries accessible to students and their families. This program has been made possible thanks to Gleaners Food Bank of Indiana!

If you need food assistance contact your school for more details.

---

**Parent Teacher Association**

~Join Today~

- Promote student well being
- Build relationships among teachers, parents and the school
- Raise funds for school programs
- Help resolve educational issues

---

**IUPUI Adult Learning Centers**

**Watch for new classes in the IUPUI Adult Learning Centers**

Coming this fall at IPS schools #56 Francis W. Parker, #51 James Russell Lowell, Arlington Community High School, and a Martindale-Brightwood Community Center near you!

Email: iupuialc@iupui.edu
Phone: (317) 274-2255

The Adult Learning Centers (ALCs) are part of the IUPUI Center for Adult and Lifelong Learning. The goal of the ALCs is to provide various learning opportunities, including career skill development and certificate training, available in the community.

**NEW and Coming Soon!** IUPUI's Division of Continuing Studies will also be working with Indianapolis Public Schools to present classes as part of the A+ Parenting Academy/Parent University. Stay tuned...

For information pertaining to the Martindale Brightwood Alliance for Educational Success contact Sereta Douse, Project Specialist, sldouse@iupui.edu or Mary Studley, FSCS Coordinator, studlm@ips.k12.in.us / 317.278.9700